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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

Oneida,

Wi 54155
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in

cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States

~

was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 03-12-97B
Lila Wallace-ReadersDigest Arts Partner Program Grant Application

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and a
treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section of the
OneidaTribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTnoal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe hasdeterminedaspart of its SevenGenerationCommitment"to build a solid
educationalfoundationby addressinghumanneedsof all its membersthroughoutthe circle of
life" , and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe hasestablishedthe OneidaNationArts Programto provide the highestquality
educationaland supportservicesto all children and families and to empowerthe children
through the use of developmentalpracticeswhich reflect the uniquecultural heritage of the
Oneidapeople,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaNation Arts Program with the collaborationof the Lila Wallace-ReadersDigest Arts
PartnerProgramwould like to preserve,protect, and sharethe cultural heritageof the Oneida
people for the next sevengenerations,and

NOW, nIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinin collaborationwith
The Lila Wallace-ReadersDigestArts PartnerProgram,authorizes and submitsthis grant applicationfor the
purposeof sharingand celebratingOneidaArts and Oneida/Native American Artists in Wisconsinby the planning
and cultivating of a Performing Arts AudienceDevelopmentProject.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -1- memberswere presentsat a
meetingduly called, noticed andheld on the-12!lLday of March, 1997; thatthe foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of ~ membersfor; -IL membersagainst,and-IL membersnot voting; and
that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway. /7
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...frlarton, Tribal Secretary
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Committee

